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JOih THE OPERA TORS' AS

IT was apparent in what the bis r

administration who canr.c line l.vt
while they were ui the Fairmont

IbuOetms that are beinir ur<i l orn i

office of the Pror'utlicn cfivnoa of the
that the pesill III ill expects more sup
producers of the country ard that it |
then in all then relations svith the \
operators' astoeiat oir. .

That attitude, which has gone far
plain the! it is a settled policy. Ie»d<
movement which is now on in no, then
draw all the coal operators into mem I
ciaboo. It it certain that this a.ociakn
local creamration of coal operators ijmembership is no larger than the asso

occupy the field, but the more membe
nearly it comes to covering the disti
more weight it will have when its re

' communication with the Fuel admmrtr
But there will be many r.dvantcgeoperatoria membership in the North

Coal Operators' association. Inasmuc
is going to do practically all of its con

with representatives of the coal oper
membership in one of them will be th
which to keep posted on what is goir
industry. The man on t'lc out ide, wH
aide because he knows tint :-.riV:is cat
lot give him just as 3c ! treatment
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mm morning by suddenly being calls
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s the war will end in 191 it. Schwab,
d many othsrs are doing everything
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W. to Rowan, the r.aval guy who "carriedthe message to Garcia."
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He'd Ju t send I'lcir
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Who doesn't weigh as much and,
makes loss uol.-e when ho travel*.
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Although, came ta thint of it. C. W.
Isn't exactly what yau would call
noisy,
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Commences Tc
From the low prices quote

% here now, you might telieve th«
^ * the old pre-war schedule is con

S iog back. But don't he mislec
$ These selfsame goods are costin

(£ ^ more almost by the day, in tli
^ wholesale market. In many ii

stances we could not buy ne'

C^. goods for the prices we're no*

offering them to YOU! We ca

<y almost give you our unqualifie
rKt\ guarantee that practically ever

July Sales offering will be* highe
11 m price the next time you trv

NOW and buy heavily, of all £
for summer, Fall, and as far ir
(an est'ma*e ',our n^ds!

J§k Summer F
^5 Dresses
®. SplendidJfe Savings A
W Cool, Summery sty- ,r)

les, correct to the
smallest stitch. Even C(

though you have sevoral,you'll appreciate 0
an extra one or two 11
when your others are ir
mussed or soiled.
Easily afforded, too.

H at such low price* as 0
these. r

^Jhs> ~ ic
TUB DRESSES 31

tPilin* one l.irre aeeMon ^
ii:ey comprise every new (i
tyle and laVic -voHe. gin* j.viism. lie-tie, linen nnd madr.-^ ! 11

.>0 per cent less than j
) f/vftMAW 1ATI' nmSAff t <

'viiivi iv 17 |/KVVOJ^T
li:

j Faulard Dresses jr
tjnQL ^'"t Poulards In pretty ?i

youthful styles, everyone 'V
*x\ i u3& "nlo price

V<j$M $12.75

30 Dresses of .
Lieht Colored Crepe

and Ccorerette.
\wTw\)? Rrautiful models in Copon A

Pt kiri. Tan. Grev. Rose and f/
&&P& WhKe at 13 less than for ,,

ra.r low prices. Now o]
$13 0°10 m*° w

Your dress ill among »liem

^^0 DeBevoise
< Brassieres Dvnng

r^L A collection of
JC'J* odd lots and sizes. _

Special Sale Price Rcroeir
mm parens

t7hr «r_i...

I 'WV |
==

Gauze Vests.
[" Only 5 rloiert In the lot. »<> we wil

^ yJS.lr\ onlv sMI Two to a customer. IV earl
2 Tore|p^ 25c

6$ .

fGc°dwin Corsets
All sites.regular price $3.50, lip t

$10. Puring this sale

i 1-3 Off Regular Price.

| "VJiagara Maid"
Glove Underwear.

A *mall collection of garments tha

ffT) ar* slightly soiled from dlspay. hut
WA yjJJ\ real bargain at

. 1*4 0® Former Low Price

' True Valued

r V i n firiiiliftii ^Hi t r ii
BlilfflliiaHldb

>

m
§

iteys* Store News

>morrow at Ei
d

Here is Our
i! Answer to the
? Rising Costs
i0
, Every department in
kV the store has many offerIV

ings to contribute to this
n

drive against rising prices.Selling begins tmorv
row at 8 a. m.

A

to buy it! Buy the season's ir.i

foods vou'll need c^!-\ ''ow '>ru<
,

* eratine to ir.ak
i ao\ ince ,.s you season, presei

Saving Opporti

fascinating Suits;
Fascinating Price

You can always use one more s

nd what could be more pleasing than
?t one in just the style that's most

imincr to you at such prices as these

n One Rack. Now
> Serge and Poplin Suits d»"| A i
i Navy, Copen and Tan «plv»"

V
..m .

r

n Another Rack. Now
'ta. silk poplin, gabardine, m-jn /

rsey and men's wear serge
> of our finest Suits in taf- .

avy, Tan, Rose, Pekin, 10

rev and Mixtures, 1-3 Less <PO,4 (
'.an Our Former Low Price

1 Na* v Blue Men's Wear Serge and P
n Suits, that you will find to be moj

t large sir.es. '

crtei'" oprort
y.

I-! Less Than Former Low trice

Coats, Too.Yes Indeed
t reductions you cannot af- - .

>rd to pass by. All our yopring oats that are just "

hat you need for these cool AUI
renings. vr J; 1

ments Will Be Charged or Sent on I
This Sal».Our Low Prices Will Not

Please Do Not Ask.
iber ^)ur Astonishing Low Prices of
.It Wid Conince You of the
>f This Saic.
" Underwear at Savings

Righr Now.This First Day
! Is the time to purchase bountifully,for wholesale prices are

constantly going up.
. One table of $110
"j Gowns

Gowns to be found on another
j tai'le.both lorg and Q£/»

short sleeves I/tJL
Envelopes and Combinations.

oi aam nv/tinotnlir Ka
wmmi *CI J UWt Uiav VVH VI uuiai UJI ut

. had at $1.25.
Special vOC
Modesty Drawers, regularA
$1.25 value. Special t/Dv
Billie Burkes and Pajamas. But
remember there are only a few,
so be on hand early. djl QC
Special JL«OD
*

Courtneys'

.

1 I RctiaMc Advdthhff "J"

f3I^T 1
f*" *-» > J "JJ
"t A-ytJi?# ght

o'Clock |
Undoubtedly the most importantJuly Sales we have ever held/j

begins here tomorrow morningM
at S A. M. Merchandise is scarc^
wholesale prices are steadily ria
inp; many classes of goods am
i z 1 i r*
ufinji iahen uv our uovemme*
for War purposes. Yet, in spifl
of these conditions, each deparfl
ment will offer extra choice lotl
of broken assortments, surplul
stocks and special purchases
-»?t stylish apparel at Unexpect»!Every department is co-opethis the greatest event of any
nting Wonderful!v Important
rnities to You!

if Lovely Waists J
Low Priced

S Fluffy mod** and pale anas
too.new style* for ever?

J preference. And you CAN'T/ %
have too many Waist* toe

nit Summer wear. Both prices
and styles are equally attrec.

1 to Jj
b<?- Grouped in Lota.

'

j
Lot No 1.-I
Middy* and waists for out.

ins and everyday * ". Sale
. _ price m')0 * lr

Lot No. 2
All r.e cur wonderful ft .

and 11 5" waists of voile end
striped madral. Sale price

)0 1 Lot No. 3.
Waist* of organdfe. tofle

and hatlsta, both plain tail\a>r.-l nrd lam an demh«old- OL MIII fry tnmmed. Sale !>'*'/V $1.90

Lot No. 4.
°P" Ti-auiful bat lata and J
,fi gandie waists.the yery mowostmodels. Jnst purchased.

Sale price Mun
/ $2.90

Also some Wash 811k Waists m
are Included In this group.

Lot No. 5.
Just a few rery One Tofle

' waists, d-'llcately triaimed la
fllft nnd Venetian lace. Sate
price 1 $3.90

Lot No. 6
Georgette waists, taely

tucked.both tailored and
J trimmed. Sale price1

$545 J
Approval RiW)on for H§irPerm,t Bows.

Wo* in 2> to 50c. J tfl
the Past j Special Sale Price I ^

There is always an occasion I J
A Dressy Skirt I J

Snrh a* these. Only II aklrta la the
lot.they are beautiful Ponlartfa, Crepe
de chine. Solell Satin and Baronet SatinOffered now at a reduction et

....

Kimonas
of cotton crepe, sometbinc that la ihMJl
I'seful Rose. Pink, Copen and Pale Staa.
Roth plain end toured. Formerly anil
-t it so in On account of betas i
rUghtly rolled.Now ^ M

Millinery.The Last Call!
Hera la one table of Hate thai mmg |

wornon will find good aerrlcothlo *MA I
in. To coee them oat, we an afcaaat
giving them away at

>i i tfrT'i
108-110 MainMM

I I
| H

JU

ln£ fcS *il


